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11 Vets Back for Action—

Rangers’ Grid
New Inspection 
Law Simplified, 
Reports DPS

LIVING cosrs
AGAIN SOAR

So far a« we are concerned I 
there in no individual or ifroup of | 
individuaU who are above the 
law. In thin free democracy of 
ourn/Wc have cnouRh (rood people 
who will innint that the laws of i 
the land be renfecte<l, and thin in I 
at it nhould be. |

Suppose a railroad din not like | 
a certain law or reirulation laid 
down by a public nervice commis
sion. And suppose, in protest, it I 
refused to operate l.s trains and

Hopes Soaring

\ it standinR across biRhway in- 
sections. It would be impossible

any enterprise to do such a , 
n(r, you nay? WeH a few weoks ( 

aSp the operators of tome KOO Ior ' 
trucks lef-r. their huRe machines 
standinR on the public hlRhways 
in protest aRainst the action of 
the California HlRhway Patrol in 
enforcinR the state's overweiRht 
law.

Governor Warren of California 
called this open revolt aRainst law 
enforcement, and the California 
press aRreed with him overwhel- 
minRly.

But a little more than a year 
a jo  the people of Texas went up 
in arms over the car inspection 
law. People refused to obey it, | 
and it took the LoRislature only 
a few cays to realise it had pulled ' 
a "boner."

No Rreat attempt was made to 
enforce the law, for the simple rea
son it was so rrpulvise that it 
woulil have necessitated the cail- 
ioR out o f the state militia to 
have done the job.

What happened? No attempt, 
was ma<le to enforce it and the law' 
dietl a natural death from malnu- 
tritioii. Kut remember this was in 
Texas— couldn’t have been done 
anywhere else. Texans are slow to ' 
ariRer, hot once they decided they 
are beinp of pressed they kxk out, 
o f the traces,, and so far as w-e.

WEARY —  Philippine Pres. Kl- 
pido Quirine, weary after trip 
from John Hopkins Hospital in 
Baltimore, Md., arrives in San 
Francisco for b-day rest before 
returninp to the Philippines to 
cainpaiRn for re-election.

know there been « pn.
wer of «T»y type capnW eof |pul-
tinR thenv bark in harness.

We are not sure the act wasi 
riRht in the sirht of the law, but 
it worke<l in this case. The aver- 
ORC Texan is a pretty Rood fel
low, bu tormentors should not try  ̂
to crowd him too much.

Santa Anna and Cox learned 
this back in the days of the Ala
mo. « • •

The two problems were similar 
in nature. Californians went to 
the Rovernor for relief, while in; 
Texas the Rovemor was not mol
ested or even asked to intervene 
— Texans themselves settled th e ! 
problem just like JtKiRe Koy Bean, 
would have taken care o f a horse' 
thief. i

Atu\ we are not advoratinR 
outlaw methods.

Peanut 
Output 
Is Good

Which reminds us of our early 
day Texas KanRers. A w-ell devel
o p ^  rebellion was under way and 
a call went out to the RanRers 

'  lor aid. The next day a lonely 
'^ R c r  ro e into town, and wax 
i^>ted by a hand of clamorinR 

citiieii-. Why didn’ t they send the 
RanRers, they asked, to which the 
gentleman reflicci, ‘ ‘ I am here—  
one rebellion, one RunRer— where 
are the rebels?’ ’

• * •
T|ir way crops arc looking at 

this lime the poorest farmer in 
West Texas will be able to finan
ce a turkey on ThanksRivinR. And 
the white collared group in town 
will be able to skip red beans for 
al least one day.

We’ve told you all along that 
West Texas is the grea'test coun
try on earth— that all It needed 
wa.s just a little water. Why, if 
West Texas male a good crop 
every .vear, the balance o f the 
world would have to quit farm- 
ii'R-

Odd Fellows To 
Entertain Here 
Mondoy Evening
Ka: Hand 1.0.0.F. Lo'lge No. 

120, will be host to the Oil Kelt 
Circle meeting on Monday, Aug, 
M.

The Oil Belt Circle consists of 
six lodges located isi Fastlan-J, 

nger, Paird, Gorman, Palo Pin- 
and Breckenridge, and «, good 
■ndance is anticipated. * 

ere is to be some kind of 
"as to he transacted, which 

■̂ove of Interest to Odd Fel- 
it was reported.

2 ! HOUSF. HOT?
,hrvster Airtemp Coolers • • . 

AW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Texas

Eastland County peanut raisers 
and other goober producers will do 
as well financially on this year’s 
crop a.s they have in last years.

That was the opinion expresse<i 
Saturday in P'ort Worth of .several 1 
shellcra who have completed a 
tour of the peanut-producing area.s | 
c f  the state. They report an un
usually fine crop grown with an 
unusually low' labor cost.

This year’s crop nationally w'ill 
make some I,376,9HS,OOn pounds, 
only a little more than last year’s 
unusually low outturn. But the 
low crop this year results from 
small acreage, and the yield per 
acre especially in Texas, is run
ning high.

Reports from Eastland, Parker 
an.l Brown Counties indicate that 
lack of rain in the early growing 
season made it po.ssible for many i 
farmers to come through with only 
one hoeing. Krath County had a 
similar experience, Idlt 'to a lesser 
extent, it was reported.

The peanut crop is supported 
this year by the Commodity Cred
it Corporation at |280 a ton, basis 
70 per cent sound meat, and farm
ers can borrow 8220 a ton on it. 
This is 82 le.ss than last year, but | 
adequate in view o f the sharply 
reduced labor coat suneys indica- 
.ec’ . *1

Moreover, in the la.«t two weeks, ■ 
excellent rains have served to 
strengthened the crop. I

Shellers expect to pay around 
t h e  government support price. 
The practice is for many shellers 
to buy in Eastland, Parker, Brown | 
and Krath Counties by carloads 
shipped to Fort Worth, W'here pea
nuts are shelled and the resulting 
shelled nu'ts are sold to butter, 
makers, candy makers, salters and 
confectioners. )

The market for shelled peanuts 
is ju.st beginning to be cstabKsh- 
ed. Rales opened in San .4ntonio 
some two weeks ago 4t 22c a 
pound for the new crop, and there | 
were reports 'that buyers were 
snapolng up offeripRs this week 
at 22hic. Put some shellers alread-' 
dy are offering September, Octo
ber and November deliveries at 
Ifitkc. Others prefer not to deal 
in futures, but sell as tl.*y receive 
car . Normallv, ‘ he market de- 
eline' from the mt.l-An«ni«f top, 
but there wan 'Ome doubt as to

Eleven leltenncn and about ">(l 
new recruits arc due to report fur 
the initi.ll Ranger Junior College 
footbait drills which open on Tues
day, ttept. 1, Coaches Richard 
((hub) Henderson and Ram K. 
.Aills, announced to.lay.

The Rangers’ 19.13 pig.'ikin jug- 
gernRnt will begin to roM down 
.he rocky trail toward a hoped-for 
Pionee r Conference title on Sept. 
12 when the Purple A Whiters 
play the fim  of four non-cunfer- 
ence scraps prior to opening their 
official PC camraign against the 
potent San Angelo Rams B't San 
Angelo on Satunlay, Oct. 10.

Both R.fC coache.s are highly op
timistic about the Rangers’ very 
br ght prospects for 1953.

The new Ranger.s’ offensive and 
defensive machine will be solidly 
buHt around 11 returning veterans 
of the RJCers’ 1952 campaign.

They include:
Charles Blanton, 175-pounl 

halfback, from Ncw'castle.
Fred Sanders, 1(10, halfback. 

Riverside (Fort Worth).
Floyd Gibbs, 160, halfback, 

Newcastle.
Jerry Han'ey, 170, halfback, 

Wootl.son.
•limmy Cole, 166, quarterback. 

Ranger.
Joe Angell, 190-pound all-Pio- 

necr Conference guard, Birdville 
(Fort Worth).

Lee Oti* Claybom, 185, center, 
Newcastle.

John Connors, 200, center, Jack
sonville.

Charles Braxil, 200, end, Jack
sonville.

Franklin Foster, 190, tackle, 
Newcastle.

Ross Nall, 260, tackle, Graham.
Here’s the Rangers’ 1953 .sched

ule as released today by Coach 
Henderson;

Sept. 12— Wharton Pioneers at 
Wharton.

Sejt. 19— Allen Academy Kam- 
hfeTs at Ranger.

Rept. 26— Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers at Cisco.

Oct. 3— Navarro Bulldogs at 
Corsicana.

Oct. lU— San Angelo Rams at 
San .■\ngelo.*

Oct. 15— Midwestern B Indians 
at Ranger.

Oct. 24— Tarleton State Plow- 
boys at S'lephenville.*

Oct. .31— Open.
Nov. 7— Aldington State Rebels 

at Ranger. ( Homecoming).*
Nov. 12— Henderson Junior

College Cardinals at Athena.
Nov. 21— Schriencr Institute 

Mountaineers at Ranger.*
The Rangers played all but tw'O 

— Wharton and Miaco lunior Col
lege— of their 195,3 foes during 
their grid campaign a year ago.

The Purple A Wbilers, under 
the tutelage of Coach Boone Yar
brough, rolled over Allen Acad
emy 21 to 0, dropped a 0 to 12 
verdict to Navarro, upset mighty 
San Angelo 12 ‘ o 7 In their great
est thriller of the season, shutout 
the Midwestern B.'̂  21-0, lost a 
heart-breaker, 6-7, to Tarleton 
State, '.led Arington State, IS
IS. out-scored Hender.'mn Junior 
College. 12 to 7, and droppet their 
tilt with Schreiner Institute at 
Kerrvilie, 20-27.

The new Texa.t motor vehicle 
inspection low' which su|)ersede.s 
the old regulation which expired 
Tuesday at midnight lequiie. less 
stringent inspection of vehiele.-i, 
Eastland County motori.-t; were 
informed today by the Tc:.a. I'e- 
purtment of I’liblie .''afe’.y.

The new' luw', under which cur 
owners must have their auto,- in 
apected between Sept. 15 and 
April 15, do»‘- not reii.;iie check.-t 
on windshield-, muffler.. '.eei iug 
mechani.Hin and front e:id alitn- 
ment a.« wa.« true under the old 
law'.

To bo checked arc horn wind 
shield wipers, foot brake-, head 
lights, tail lights, stop light.-, a'ld 
licen.se plate light.'-.

Owners of commercial vehicles 
win be required to have the fol
lowing items on the vehicles in 
addition to those above: rear view- 
mirrors, truck - nxetor cab light, 
clearance lights, .*ide marker 
lights, reflectors and turn indica
tors.

Present safety sticken: are valid 
until April 15, Black said, but he 
warned motorists not to wait un
til the last few days to have their 
cars inspected.

TO NEW HIGH

Area Showers 
Are Forecast 
This Afternoon

In 1790, the allotment for pay 
an., rations on Coast Guard rev
enue cutters was nine cents per 
day.

Hurried hou.-ew ives in Ea.-lland 
County, Texa- and over the nation 
found u dismal note in the ncw.s 
thi.' moi'iiiiq,.

The cost of living, uccoi<ing to 
u leport fron: Wu.shington ha 
clinbcd to a new all-time i>euk.

It wa- the i.econd all-time ))euk 
for living co.sts in two months and 
means that an estimaloil million 
auto workers automatically get 
wage increase.- of one cent an 
hour.

Chrysler and other auto manu
facturers —  will become effective 
with the first pavday after Rept. 
1. I

Rising pi ices for food, housing 
and medical care and traa-portu 
tion raised the bureau of labor 
stati.stics con.-umers’ price index 
.2 per cent over the mid-June rec
ord. The mid-July index was 114.7 
per cent of 1947-49 prices.

.A further increase of just .1 per 
ce.it in the index would have 
meant a Iwo-cent hourly pay rai.«e 
for the auto workers, whose con
tracts are tied to the rise and full 
o f the government’s price leport

The Bureau of Labor Statislic- 
-said the new incren-e put the in 
dex 1.1 [ler cent higher than it was 
five months ago —  in February, 
after which living co.-ts .-tarted 
rising steadily.

Threatening skie.-, highly rain- 
promising at period Wedne.-da.'. 
failed to bring rain over the Ka.-t- 
land County vicinity.

Hut the r . S. Weather Hureuu 
said today that “ possible wide!;, 
-cuttered .-bower-’ ’ might wet the 
area this afternoon.

The current foreca.-t cull.- for 
clear to partly cloudy weather to
day and Friday with little change 
in temperature.

Toilay’.s top mercury leading; i. 
scheduled for the lower tin.-. .And 

due to be about the .anic to
morrow.

The night's low aiouad To 
degrees.

Partly cloudy weather wa.- foiv 
ca.-t Thursday and Friday for the 
North Central Texa- area with 
widely -cattered thunderstorms. 
No important temperature chang 
es.

The West Texa.- outlook: (dear 
to partly cloudy today and Fi iday 
w ith widely scattered thundershov 
ers. No important temperature 
change.-.

HELPER— Even the tlonkeys are helping out in cight-day- 
old telephone strike in San Antonio. Donkey ‘‘Bugger 
Red" helps Southwestern Telephone “ belles'* Audrey 
Wright, left, and Katlierinc Fergeson form picket line.

Phone Service Still Out—

Eastland Man 
Kills Rattler 
Tuesday Night

CIO Walkout
Is In 8th Day

Rattlesnake" are moving in 
whether they are numerous or not.

Charlie Hiffh of will
attest to this fact, because ho >Ie\v 
one of the bmteer ami most venont- 
oui type about lb o’clork Tues
day nijrht. Thouprh the rattle wa."

' four feet fivt* inches lonjt aiul had 
11 rattler.<i. apparently other tail 
buttons had been broken off.

High found him on K. Conner 
Street in K.n.̂ tland just b€*low the 

I Harri? Wood Shop. He wa> stretch*
! ed acroR5 the street, a:id wa.- in 

poor condition. His boy went to u 
ervice .'tation for a hoe rfnd Mr. 

Hijrh made quick work o f him.
Blasting on the new Kanjrer- 

Ka.stland four^lane hitchwuy ha." 
disturbed many rattler^ during re- 

' cent weeks and month.s. and many 
snakes have thus been forced to 

j move out. Some of them, it i-, be- 
! lieved, migrated to the bottom «iei - 
tion ju.st ea.<t of Ha.<<t!and. and re
cent hijfh water there ha.-i flu.'he<l 
them out again.

MESSES THINGS I P
MAVSVILLF. Ky.— When Har-

PRACTICE SESSION*-—Navy quarterback John Weaver *̂ ld Smith’s car swened off a 
leaps high as he fires pass during practice at Annapolis. '• » 'ondu telephone pale, two
Over 50 Midshipmen were out for first practice session at po,. ami tore up 20 feet
the Academy. of fcitce and l ’>0 feet of farm-

i land. He wa.H uninjured.

Ci&e; 161 Cteam  
Suppei-TiMglit; 
Inst K  M attel
Tonight ia the night for the big 

ice cream and cake supper, and 
if you are not present it will he 
your own fault. Ticket, are 25 
cent, each, and all profit, will go 
to the general fund o f the I’arfc 
and Recreation Board and will be 
,pent for equipment to bo used 
for the entertainment of Ea.»t- 
land’,  younger group.

Cake, and ice craam aie to be 
donated, and with a good attend
ance a tidy ,um of money may 
come In.

This Board wa, organized .iiiat 
n few day, ago. and thi, I, to he 
the find public entertainment. 
The organixation i, in capable 
hand,, and wil no doubt be re,pon- 
idble to looking after the welfare 
o f children of thi, city.

Bring a friend or two, the wlxile 
family, and enjoy Ibis fertive oc- 
ca,ion which begin, at 6:30 thi, 
evening at City Park.

(Continued on Page 2 )

tONC. A COMMUTER 
HOUSTON —  For nearly f,5 

TearXf Arthur R. Carter, 73, ha, 
been a tbrily rommwier on t)ie Bn,- 
ton A Mdine railrand between hi- 
Woburn hai and bi- Bo:|on ot- 
fioe.

Jack Woddingtan 
To Attend Kappa | 
Sigma C o n cis e  ,
Jack Waddington, ,on o f Mr. 

and .Mr,. L. S. Waddington of Han
ger, leave., Satunlay, Aug. 22, 
from Denton to attend the Bien
nial Kappn Sigma Grand Conclave 
to be hel., in St Louie, .Mo., Aug. 
24-28.

Mr. Waddington, a graduate of 
North Texa., .State College, whero 
ho- wa.i u member of the Ka; pa 
Sigma Fraternity, an international 
Mvcial organ-zation, will accom
pany Mr. Joe Tarver of Denton, 
the chapter’,  officfal dclega c.

At the convention in St. Louis 
will gather thousand, o f the 
brotherhood including Hoagy Car
michael, who has aelected and will 
present the Kappa Sigma Na-tion- 
al Sweetheart. Other poFsible no
table member., to be pre.-ent will, 
rerhaps, include Ping Crosby, 
Bu.ster Crabbe, and Eatea Kefau- 
ver, all member, of Kappa Sigma.

Jack i, preaently living in Fort 
Worth, vvi.h lii, aia*cr an. familv. 
the Robert S. Shorta of 5616 El 
Campo. He ia eniploved by the 
■Armour Meatpacking Co.

Coffee Wipes Out Prison Months 
And Helps Texan Forget The 101 
Meals of Turnips While In Korea
FREEDO.M VILLAGE, Korea— i 

' .A sandy-haired corporal came hack 
j to the free world recently and 
[from the sparkle in hi., blue eyes 
I his ready grin ami effervescent 
humor it wa., apparent twenty- 
wo month, in a Communist pri.-on 

j cam ' had not broken hi.s spirit.
I Cpl. Lester William, of Key- 
. mah, Tex., walked into the hig' 
I proce.'wing warehoii.se, got hi, DDT ; 
j Ousting and his medical clearance 
I and then proceevlod to drain three 
; mux, of .-teaming black coffee.
' He .sighed vv ith .satisfaction and 
I -aid:
! -'I love coffee. Thi., i, .he first
coffee I'yc liad in ages. Oh yes,

‘ they gave u, foniething they called 
• coffee up there but if I were them 

I wouldn’t try to .sell it in the 
IL'nitcJ States. They’ ll go broke."

Corpoial William- spoke also of 
the Communir. in .octrination pro
gram and of tho.-e who had been 
xucce-.-'fully indoctrinated.

".A few of the youngei kid., fell 
for their line, but I lion’t mind 
them a.- long a.- they mind their 
ow;i hu,inc.'s. After all, that’s 
.■'.mciica meahs, .'Anyone can be
lieve wha.ever he itke.-. However, 
those who squealed on their bu !- 

de-erve wl'.atcver is coining to

Second week of the walkout of 
worker., o f the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company in the Ea.-t- 
land County area, over Texa.- and 
fire other .-tales began thi, morn- 
ii.g at i'> a.ri .

The eight-day old -'.rike began 
ore week ago tooduy.

Workers in inqnually-operated 
exchange.- of the I'ompany at Ran
ger. Ka.-tlaiid. Cisco, Breskeiuidge, 
Weatherford and Mineral Wells 
are aniong the U-!,uu(( CIO mem
ber- who -truck la.-t Th'jr.-day at 
li a.m. local timc-

So far in the Ea-tland County 
area there ha.- been no activity, 
although spirited picketing i- be
ing carried on in larger citie- of 
the state.

Supc-ni.-ory per-onnel, skeleton 
crews, are haiidling emergency 
local and long distance call., in 
the Hanger, Cir ■' and Ea-tland 
exchange-.

Negotiation, at ,'st. Loui., broke 
o ff Monday on a single issue. Thi.- 
was a company-propo-ed clause in 
B new contract. The company says 
it designed to avoid "(luickie”  
walkouts.

Terry aid the clau.'-e would 
“ -trip u.s :i4l of our right- and 
mean the death of the union."

The coiiipany aid it needed the 
clau.'-e to insure continuity of serv- 
ice. I' -aid there were 42 work 
stoppage- in the Southwest in 
three year-, In of which were thi- 
year. ( inly ohe. the company said 
-temniod from general wages or 
working conditions.

Before the -trike, Southwestern 
Bell worker, averaged from 835 
to 895 weekly. Wage boosts of ap
proximately 84 a week per person 
were expected to result from the 
new contract if and when the i.s.-ue 
of the coontroversial clau.'-e is 
settled.

ARC ACTIVE 
IH KOREAM 
POW lOVES

FEDERAL CONCILIATORS 
SLATE PHONE TALKS

The 26-ye'ur-old Texan did not

Polio Group 
Labels 1952 As 
•Wors* Year’

like much o f anytl'ing the Com
munists hr., dished, out in prison 
camp —  their conimunisin, their 
discipline or their-food j

“ T h e food was really .some-1 
thhig,” C: I. Williams -aid. “ We 
hrd turnip- for IPI meals. We 
counted thtm. We u-ed to keep a 
chart and k endeil up at HU meals!

The .National F'ounilation of In
fantile Paralysis says 1952 was 
the worst epidemic year for the 
Un!te<l States hut also wa, the 
year of greatest nromise in the 
fight against the diM-aae.

The .March of Dime, omgniza- 
lion, in ita annual report release.1 
yes.erdav, nii; it spent almost 25 
million dollar- Ipst venr for treat
ment of some 80,000 persons. 
Many were old ca-es: other, were 
from among the 57,628 new esse, 
reported in 1952.

Another 86,736,060 went for re- 
!-eareh and pmfo«ional oduention, 
the foundation said, and almo.-t 
tlirc.'' million for a<lminl,trativo

of turnips. Those turnips are some-
'ghiiig else I wouldn't advise them 
to -ell in the United States." I 

The young man who ha ; already 
.-tripped o ff most of hi, ('omniu- 
ni.,t-i.,.sued cit.hing and to.ssed it 
into the Korean dust at Panmun- 
Jor.', now turned to the subject of 
clothes, I

"The clothew they gave u, were 
reel fine,”  Corporal Williams naid. 
“ They were ,o  good they us*d to 
l i . t'S wear them every day for 
six month, at a ,tretrh. After a 
« l."e , when you took them off, 
they 'vould -laml up by them.,el- 
>e-. Then, whi'ii you whistled, they 
woulil walk over to you.”

them.
".As for ' ■ the corp-iral con

tinued. “ I heal'd all their talk s- 
bout how the ba ; du Pont, and 
■Morear.- and Hockefeller, were 
exploiting the eour. ry. .As far as 
I rri concerned I can hardly wait 
to back to work foi those ex
ploiter...”

Once the Conimuiii.-t' told them 
Lieutenant General VA'illiam K 
IlmiLson, senior United Na ion- 
truce negotiator, had hurle i an 
ink bottle at Lieutenant Gen. Nam 
II. chief o f the Communi.-t truce 
miss on. liuiing the ncgolia ions.

"W e could underst ind him 
throwing the ink bottle, all right.” 
Corpora! William, :,"id. "No one 
know., better Ulan u s how damne i 
exa-|>eialing tho,,e tiii-k.-kullc 
Communic, with their one-track 
mind, can be. They bad given i; 
each an ink bottle with which to 
writ,'' letl'rr letter, "'h:e)i fhen 
they would -tear nr. We were in 
fnvor of -etting nil om ink hr tie 
together and -. nding thi m ;o Gen
eral llari'ison i— he coul.1 Urrov. 
Iher .it Nam II."

Then Corptna! Williams we*' 
o ff into the Red Cro--s lounge -till 
milini. Twenty- wo months had 

not wiped out that smile or the 
.-parkle in h>« eye. He wa, going 
to down another mug of coffee to 
help wiite out .he meinorv of 
eoimnuni-m, d'rty Gothe- anil 101 
meal.- o f luniliw.

.■-T. LOUI.'̂  Federal concilia
tor, .'aid they have scheduled 
-eparalc niecti'ig v.'ilh company | 
and union offii ial: today to -eek a j 
settlement of a -trike by 53,0IMI 
CIO employe- against the .‘-outh ' 
we '.erii Hell Telephone Co., now 
ill it.- eighth da;,'.

Two conciliator- were to meet 
with compan;.' official- at Ki.'iO a.! 
m. and later with officers of the, 
CIO Conimunioatiorn Woiker.-.

“ If the.-e talk- indicate any' 
hope at all lliat they want to set
tle, W e  will bring the two partic 
togethe*' thi.-' afternoon." -aid 
Counciliator'.A. E. Johnson.

(4nly one i- lo remain, uiirc-olv- 
ed in the contract di,puh- which 
led to the -ix-state strike.

Commission To 
Hear Stephens 
Request Today
Scheduled for hearing today by 

the Texa., Railroad Commission in 
.Austin is the application o f Wit- 
tniei Knight 4.- Fiving for approv
al of a unitization agreement in 
the Big ,'-and\ Marble F'alls Field 
in Stephen, County.

All leai-e- in the pool are in- 
eluded. They enmpri,e the J. M 
Rush, O. Timplin. Ila Nor-ell, and 
lla Norvell .A lea.«es. 
the Wittmer, Knight A Fiwing No.

Operators plan to use gas from 
2 J. M Rush, a Mi-.-i,,ippiaii ga. 
Well, for repressiiring .nil pre»- 
,ur,. maintenance of the Ranger 
Sa»d in iK. Marb!« Fall*.

ECOMOMT WINWCRIt 
OOOCE V-«

M̂ CIIAW MOtnie COMPANY
EoiiIoimL Tm m

• V i . f

1)1

Hcprenentatives of the Ameri
can Red Cross are playing a major 
role in (he exchange of prisoner?. 
o f war now andcr way over in 
Korea, Mrs. E. E. FreyseWag of 
Eastland, county chairman of the 
Eastland County chapter of the 
.American fted Cross, announeed 
early today.

In accordance with the truce 
terms, a team of TO reprerentati- 
\es from Re Cross societies in 
nine United Nations cpuntries, 
heeded by an .American Red Cross 
staff member, is working with m !i- 
tary and with counterpart Red 
Cross teams from North Korea 
and eommunist China, repatriating 
prisoner, from both sides. Eight- 
tcca American Red Croas mem- 
lier., including team coordinator L- 
W. Neatherlin of Dallas, Texas, 
are among UN Re., Cross workers.

Red Cross representatire, visit
ing communis-; prison camp., are 
taking a ™rioty of item, for the 
coirtort of American and other 
UN pri.-oners. These include fam
ous Red Cross ditty bags contain
ing toilet articles, writing mater
ials, e garettes, and reading mat
ter. .A, in “ Operation Little Swit
ch"— sick and wounded prisoner 
excltange three months ago— ARC 
w ill pay the cost o f 50-word raaio- 
gram- home for each American re
patriate. Message, are taker to 
Korea reception area, then flown 
to Tokyo for transmission to the 
S ates. No commercial radio facil
ities are available in Korea. JVr- 
sonal radiograms take about 3 days 
to reacii (amlHes after prisoner 
cf war crosses Panmunjom de- 
markation line. For sick and In
jured prisoners hospitali»ed In Ja
pan, Red Croas U also providing 
free four minute cads homo, when
ever facirtics permit.

Two .American Red Cro.-s staff 
member, are ahosr . cacli repo- ri- 
ation ship returning to thi, eoun- 
liy to provide traditional boM îtal 
leercation serwice,.

0)>eration of .'air; team., is pro- 
vhiing the first opportunity for 
Ri I Cross serx-'icc, to UN prison
er held by cemmuni.ds.

Intematiomil Committee of Red 
Cross, rcsponaihle under he Gen
eva Convention for visiting prison- 
er-i>f-war cam^s, has not been per
mitted by the ronrmunista to en
ter prison camps In North Korea. 
However, it has vssi'ed UN con
trolled camp, regularly through
out the war.

It is now thought that with the 
ec.,sation of fighting the Red Cross 
program In Korea will rhande—  
p.’ ihaps expansion o f  ,iip'lemenal 
rocreation facl” ‘ ie« for able-bo* 1- 
e j r.iil!.ary personnel. This pro- 
I -am r. as suspended eg June tlK. 
1952.

Mr,. Freyschlag was anxkiu.- to 
share the sbeve Informaiioh ai 
Cie citizen, of Eawtland County 
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E A S T I.A N D . T E X A S

from P«<r* 1)
how low it will go this yoar.

Only the South Texan crop han 
brKun to come on the market 
thus far. East Texas farmers, who 
planted in April, will be di(giinK 
next week and for the next sever
al weeks. In Parker and Eastland 
Counties, large-scale planting did 
nut get under way until May and 
in aunie cases June, and farmers 
in that area will be digging right 
into November.

The fecan market ia a different
story.

Kor one thing, this year’s crop 
a ill run far ahead of last year. 
The Uepartment of Agriculture's 
figure IS 178,364,000 pounds ag
ainst 123,638,000 last year. Al
though the crop isn't coming in 
yet, and won’t run heavy until 
November and December, shellers 
already are attempting to make 
guesses on prices.

La;l. year, pecans sold at 2Uc 
to 2Ic a pound, basis seedlings, 
with tap^r-shells and other grades 
i.iawing standard primiums. Some 
have predicted this year’s crop 
mav sell as low as lOc, but others 
talk a likelihood of around 16c to 
17c. The latter hold that picking 
labor would eost so much as to 
trike it unprofitable to pick at 
prices even eloaa to 10c.

(ContiBued frn<u rage 1)
have hel}ed make Red Cros.s ser
vices available in Korea due to 
their contribution of funds this 
last year. A percentage o f all 
fund.s collected goes to defray the 
cost of national an . interna.ional 
Red Cross services.

<,P,rector. G -N eS  CCC (CESt^ffCM CENTER

the PtHiBlE EE RANt'H AT SANTA
BOASTS A PE loxe fxnu

rm  C,I?^AT POGT^ Of THE l4'."CfNTlikV 
CHllRCH AT CORN'A'AIL ENCLANP, HAb'
A CTECiAl O PTW XC  AT ITS BOTTOM 
l.-ROCOH WHICH POCiS CAN ENTER

v ;

LEE OTIS C LAY B O R N

A ce Center W ill Be Beck 
In Purple end W hite's 

F orw erd W ell

-\e ispicr itali' shoot. He .lid 
pi-o.-iKct.. of a Jato fllgiu fiom the 
Hprth us reported in Washington 
should help compensa.e for the 
difference.

rhe Lmted State.- Fish and 
Wildlife Service, which has final 
authority over season.- for migra
tory waterfowl, generally follow- 
«d the rr<|uest hy the llame and 
Fi.'h commission for a -ixty day 
.season, a limit of five and ten for 
ducks and u linii of five for gee.-e.

The Executive Secretary sui I 
the barring of hailing for water
fowl will not affect many Te.\as 
huiiter: ?iiice tlie pi'ueli.e lias not 
hi en widely follow ed in tin- .-ti.'.i'.

Th, extia hour tiiyged to the 
day’s shootiii'/ |ieriod, extending 
h'gal guririing to sunset, will ha\'c 
no uiipi'eviable effect, he said. 
“ Waterfowl are too smart,’ ’ he 
explatiud. “ 1' will tie rough on 
them for the fii-st fe,< da.\ • liut land gee 
lliey soon eateh on. .After tiny 
get wise, they . imiily won’t move 

■■ oed niiieh iiudl afti-r tiie -hout-

Hardin-Simmons 
Chanqes Glass 
Room Schedule
A mw clas: schedule, designed 

to ut lire more fully -.he fucilitie. 
o f Mardin-Simmons Cniversity, 
has Ik-ci) annouiu^d by Dean of 
the I’ niversity Kotu-rt .A. Collins.

Kliminatiiig afternoon classes,, 
V. iih the cxc( [itiAh of lihysU ul ed- 
uiatioii, laboruto.-y ses.sioiis uml 
mili.ary ilrills, tlie schedule calls 
1 I- 1 ii'st I'a-.se.- to r oot at 7:1a 
e.m. III. 1 tile f rial day-tiriu- ' er:od 
to end i t 1 2 : 1 .h noun.

All night clus.ses will pruli.ilily 
I a,, th,. campus this year 

instead of downtown Abilene, Cul-

ing tops. In this case, the ..Uek- 
e simply will have to delay . 

moving into feiMling ground- and 
liueh up their supper another 
tioiir.’ ’

I
'irs -aid.

"To carry out the new arrange-' 
ment as nlannod, it will he neces-1 
.-ary to distribute classes evenly! 
tlirou r’-out the morning hour.-. A I 
committee will have charge of re-

I gistration i f  freshmen and sopho- 
iiiori's to . ec that ail ctu.s.>es are 
filled,”  he stated.

CONSULT THE CLAS.SlFIEf) 
AI) (.OLUMN

The Auto is a Dandy but a Death-Dealer—
. . . .  A lot o f imagine the automobile to be a wonder
ful ptuythinir like h shining toy, but urtually it ia a deuth- 
dealirig niachine. The National sSufity Council «aya the aver
age inolori.'^t makefl from 20 to &0 ilecUions an hour. Whut 
h.'ijipeiiH if only one o f deciftiona is wrong? In heavy go
ing a firjver i> nov«Vinon* than one seeoiwl away from an a<ci- 
ih-nl. »So folks go right ahead but don’t bla*ne an if you nevei 
L'ume hack.

If l l ’ t Insurance W a W rite li.

Eastland

EARL BENDER & C O M P AN Y
(Insurance since 1924) Te

SMOktV RAIDERS A f^OXHOUNP 
OF BOSR3UEVIILE, TEXAS, EEFT 
446 SONS ANP rAUt‘.H7EK6 WHE.N 
HE PlCP AT THE Ace Of «

ArBMYcH C«Dt*r S V C

Anqiiaaiiae • Saiee ds 9 as ilue
A CiMt.

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

Ciaco. Texas 
PboM 414

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
S»S— SBSf i—  R— i« l .-3 » p p ltM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4IT B  I mmmr St. 
r « l  a s *  E a « t lu 4

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
tor

S I G N S
by

MARRT P. SCHAEFER 
-40 yrs. is Cisco . . .  20 

sp«nt fishing.-

.  EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W ORK

I

whef  grmmtmr

J U *  SOOT EXPERTS NOT

OHLT DO A  BETTER JOB

— 'n iE Y 'llE  PASTEM.

We mewer by empUy 
■E aeeel Yew MVe by m h  
yleytBg eel

SCOTT
Body Works

w n

INTRODUCING . .

THE 1953 
RANGERS

This >1 «Notn«r in t SBr.Bt pf« sbb-
s---;- R «w tp4p«r iBBtchBi o f  m «n 6 *rs  o f 
th« profpitiine |SS3 footbRn (o u «d  of 
ft«nq«r iuntor

Lee O . Clayborn
Tai:, hu.sky, oiond-thati’hed I.et- 

Otu Clay born, ly-year-old mi *' 
lineman, will be ba< k to bolster 
the Ranger Junior t'ollege Han
gers' rugge., forward wall during 
their foi .booming campaign.

Clayl orn, a t’triner Newcastle 
prep chool <tar who wa.- an all- 
lii. t̂rict and an all->tate ace in 
IJiSn and llfTil, played four year> 
of high school football—and bas
ketball- prior to beginning hî  
:‘otieg!ate career at KJC last sea- 
^on.

Thf er.-.er, a tî rhl plug in the 
middle of the TurpU- A: While line, 
n- blue-eyed, -tand> f> feet 2S  in- 
> • tall. He wt igh- 1 kQ pounds,
fa>t and alert.

In a..dition to hih being planed 
on Aeveml all- istrirt and aU--tate 
earn.-* in h:- hijrh • hf>ol career, 

the HJ( lineman al ** played in 
the North and S<’Uth and Ka.st and 
W»v-t grhoolboy grid clas.dcs in 
August of 19.52,

He played in a total o f l.'i game.* 
iur.ng that year. The final count: 

j 14 won against onlv one defea'..
! ('layborn’.s ambition ir to be 

come a conch and fUhing and 
hunting, he are hi.- hobbie';.
Tf> keep in tip-top trim for tho 
rigor^ of tlip* coming rugged I'io- 
rifCT Conference grid campaign 
till.- fall, he -pent the summer in 
the 4 inploy of a drilling firni.

He’ - ‘ he son of Roy I>e Clay- 
b^rn >f Whitefare and Elnora 
'-'luybom of Newca.stle.

In addition to hi« ntbleth 
irownes© in high ^^hool, Clayborn 
also was claiiR favorite at New 
ca.'tle High.

He ha two brothers an<l is a 
member of the Church of Chnst.

Clayborn 1.*̂ one of 11 re-’.urning 
leltermen around which Coache- 
Dick Henderson and Sam .Aills will 
build theii 1953 machine and 
make a b:;- bid for the 195.3 I‘io- 
neer Conference title

Duck Harvest 
Suits Texans

Texan, -eem (mierally fonteiit 
ed with 1353 waterfowl harvest 
regulations, arconiing to the Exe
cutive SecreUry of the (iarne and

1 ■■ fa. ■ tf-'
ic B Bc r x *

■ tM !
■irl 

' l l  1- I.
..•-11 f:-.
I X'.i l.ii

- lu-
y -. ‘ V

ihrou-
rabic.
hrou-

gl. the ( ”hri. 
;d gunner.'

ma- l.olidu: - ha.' plea- 
on the (!ulf coast.

T‘H‘ * .•u*’ve SfH T* tnry said
• rth T« >;a- hunters ufider'laiul- 

tthly W i r t *  di.'i*pr>oii»tefl again at 
not being zone<l like the mourning

M  I

SOUR or DILL—Quart Jar
PICKLES.....................................25c

STAR KIST GREEN LABEL—Flat Can
T U N A .........................................33c

LARGE HEAD—Each
L E T T U C E ................................... 15c

Round

STEAK Lb. 59c
FRESH—Carton
TO M ATO ES ...........................  19c

FRESH GROUND ,
H A M B U R G ER .................. tb. 29c

ALL MEAT
B O L O G N A ....................... . lb. 39c

ARMOUR’S STAR
FRYERS ............................. lb. 59c

L E S L IE
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 14

r e i r  b ;^ c k . i o - s c  h o o l
#

D E N I M S  W I T H  A T W O - P I E C E  L O O K !  

E M B O S S  E D ' T E X T U R E D  P R I N T S  I 

W O V E N  S T R I P E  S O L I D S I

WE'VE A 
COMPLETE LINE 

O F ...

Check Your Back-Te-School Needs Today. . .

Penney’s new school
for Cottons teaches 
the grown-up look!

98
Size* 3 -6X ...2 .98 3Size* 7-14

Penney', hat everything a fabhion conscious mist will 
look, for in her back to a ^o ol dresses—a wide selection, 
plenty of variety, wonderful colors that wash and wash, 
plus all the latest news! New fabrics—combined in new 
ways! New and more grown-up styling! Little details 
sifcli as plastic belts, fringe trims that add a ucw look 
to the wliole collection.
fl...d e n im  in charcoal, sizes 3 -6X .
b .  ..w oven elripe broadcloth in red, aizet 7-14.
c .  ..em bossed Iweed in rharroal, sizes 7 .1 4 .

1

I
We have a large and complete *election to choose from, erasers, 
water color*, looseleof binder*, blunt point icissors. beginners' 
pencil*, rulers, glue, paper clip* and paper fasteners.

W e  Give S & H Green Stamps

W I L S O N  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

For school and rugged 
•wear! Penney’s Big Mac*

D E M M  J E A N S  -
Poys’  Size* 6-16 159
Practiral for school and for outdoor play I  
aflerwardsl 8-ouiiceSanforized'blue denim, -
right-proportioned and full cut to fit com 
fortably! Bar lacks, coppei 
heavy duty orange slitrliing assure longneavy duty orange slitrliing assure long 
rugged wearl Ziipper fly. NOW , at Penney's!

MEN'S SIZES 30-4€ 2.79

?
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C L A S S I F I E D
A d v p z tM a g  BcrtM ( m n lm n z i  A d  M b 9Qe)

1 TIMM DBgWOgd 9 o
1 ^ ------- pnnuMwO k o
1 T Im ab imeetewO Yn
k ------ 'p erw m rd  l a
t  TiMnn
R VIm m pnr w a rd  13o
f  T l 1 prar w o o d  ISo■ VIm m DPf W O fd lT a

'T h iB  ro tp  op p U ot to  e o o B o c u t ly  o d lt lo iu . S k ip  r a a  
vJ b B O ft  t o k o  t o o  o o o -t iB B  In sortlon  r a to ) .

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT

FOR SALE: House and lot in Ol
den, priced to sell. See owner at

FOR KENT: Furnished garage 
apartment hou.se. Phone 130-J.

Magnolia Station. FOK RENT: Furnished apartment.
FOR SALE: 26U gallon butane 
tank and late model sewing mach
ine. 1003 W. Plummer at 6:30 p.

3 rooms and bath, air-conditioning 
and electric refrigeration, 310 E. 
Main.

m. FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, bills «paid. $30 month. 
Phone 692 or 235.

FOR SALE: Very nice three bed
room house, one and one-half

Canned Salmon For Summer Salads
the lUrulcr on fumity ut New 
Uniunfela, Tex, They repoi-ted a 
fiahiriK trip to the Smn Saba Kieer | 
in roi.'.icny with Mr. and Mre. i 
lleni y I'errin, but not many fixh | 
rau)(ht. The Henry Perrin* and 
the honxu Meltoni have a trip , 
planned for Tuetday o f thia week. ' 
If at fiiv: they don't lucceej, they I 
try apnin. • |

P A G E  TIIREP*

huvln^ dental wui* done in itaii- 
Ifer.

Mi>, Kieiiaid 1 uekci of Kuntrer.

M .i. Walter Murray of McAl-l 
len ur.d a coukin, Mm. Harry Gray | 
of Heurne, are puest.e of Mm. J. ' 
H. Freeman, in the B. B. Free-, 
man homo thia week.

The John l.ove* were Sunday 
visitor* in the Sanford Lemley 
heme . . . Janette Rodgers \u>i<ed 
Betty Yanrey . . . The Bill Tuek- 
er* were dinner guests of the Ar
thur Loves . . . Mont Manchehter 
and family haj- dinner witTT the 
Herman Nergers, following church 
services.

Miss LaVerne Ainsworth is 
s^.ending this week in Abilene with  ̂
her uncle, Mr. and .Mrs. Homer I 
Coswick, who were Sunday dinner 
guests of his sister, -Mr. and Mrs. 
.Monroe Ainsworth.

Visitors in the John Tucker 
home Sunday were .Mr. ami .Mr*. 
Lonzo Melton, Mr:. Be.scie Perrin, 
.Mrs. Lillie Wallace, also .Mr. and

•Mr.'. Uave Weekes suffered a 
fractured arm when she fell Mon
day . . . Mrs. Ruby Blackwell Iiad 
minor surgery a few days ago . . . 
.'Ir-. .Naomi Rogc:-;- suffered minor 
bur: - about her face la.st week 
while lighting her oven . . . Aunt 

‘ Kllen Tucker wa. taken .suddenly 
I ill Friday, bat -he is somewhat 
' improved now . . . .Aunt Kmma 

Green'hu.n't been feeli,ig up to 
par in this summer weather, she 
i.s almost blind . . Aunt Kva l.'n-
derwood i a most lovable chara- 
I .er. despite her blindnei., for the 

'  pa d three nr more years.

k.NMb I UK WARRiCKS
WKST POINT, Miss. —  Mr.- 

John U. Parker h a s  kndted I HI 
.-weaters for service men altli4>ug!» 
work'ng full-time a; manager « f  
a greenhi j - e  here.

BRIDGE WORK

D.AY ,vT. L O U S . Mis.. The 
■ i V. i* ., n i i i ! - l - i n ' ,  lo jr-lane Bay 
•St. Louis Brill) I hen- was built in 
thli sietioi: and toAcd one sec
tion at a til. til be aneliorcj to
the piiin;-

a t t k n u  t h k  < m  i;‘ ii " F
I Y o r U  n iO K  l. KA< II .SLSIiAY

baths, already financed, no loan 
cost. Tel. 789, 112 Fast Sadosa.

FOR SALE; Table top range in 
cellent condition. Eastland Ho- 

Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.
FOR REINT: Famishad apartmant. 
Pkona Bi20. Hfllsida A|)aitni«atK

i'OR SALE; An ideal home, excel- 
nt condition, strictly modem, 

newly painted, large shade trees, 
good lawn, abeatos slate roof, oh 
lot 60 X ‘223. Fireplace, floor fur
nace, wall-to-wall carpet in living 
room and dining room, large new 
airconditioner, two bedrooms and 
den that can be converted to bed
room. Beautiful tiled bathroom 
with shower. Conviently arranged 
kitchen with lots built-in cabinets, 
venta-hood over stove, electric 
dish washer and garbage disposal. 
Nice guest house in back with Ven
etian blinds, rubberized tile floor, 
field stone pntio, back yard light
ing, two-car garage with large 
store room. House is partially 
weather stripped, Venetian blind.* 
throughout. This home must be 
seon to be appreciated. Can’t be 
beat for $9,000.00. Better hurry 
— T. M, FuUen, 1305 South Sea
man. Phone 33.

FOR SALti: Six room residence. 
Bargain. Phone 53-W.

FOR SALE: 6 room house. Bath, 
hall, front porch, back porch, 
double garage. $6,000.00. 906 S. 
Daugherty. Phone 879.y.

s W A IfT B ) ""

FOR RENT: Four room
ment, cheap. Call 894-J.

apait-

THIS SUMMER ITS SALMON In a cool, refreshing salmon salad, 
loaded with nutrition, with b o^  building protein and with that appe
tite appealing salmon flavor. Canned salmon is a treat to use in hot 
summer weather because it's ready to serve as it comes from the can. 
The succulent chunks make delicious eating served plain or with lennn 
or lime juice. Or combine with fresh garden vegetables as in this 
salad platter.

Salmon Salad
1 1-pound can salmon, 14 cup French dressing

drained and flaked teaspoon salt
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped Salad greens
1 cup diced celery cup mayonnaise

Stuffed olives, sliced

.Ml*. Francis Fgye and child
ren of Fort WoKh, were recent 
visitor* in the home of her parents, 
the Gene Farrels.

C. II. Wallace of Woodsboro, 
visited his daughter and hu.sband, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Poteet and 
with his brother, Joe Wallace and 
family on Friday.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and beth, 406 8. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

Toss toother lightly salmon, eggs, 
sprinkle with salt. Arrange on salsid 
naise and sliced stuffed olives, 

YIELD: 6 servings.

celery and French dreuing; 
greens and garnish with mayon-

Mr. and .Mrs. Morris Underwood, 
Fern and Betty Lou, of FoK 
Worth, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Joe King, in Ranger and with the 
Will Underwoods over the week
end. Mrs. Morris Underwood is

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, fumishod, air-condi
tioned, $42.50 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed duplex, nice condition. 608 S. 
Daugherty.

FOR RENT; 6 room unfurnished 
apartment, privacy of home, gar
age. Phone 466.

FOR RENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
garage, hardwood floors and Vene
tian blinds. Phone 107-J-S.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
house, air conditioned. 500 So. 
Bassett.

, e N E W S  F R O M

C H E A N E Y
Mrs. BiU Tucker

There is good attendance at 
each service of the meeting now- 
in progress at the Alameda church 
of Christ, conducted by Bro. Mont 
Manchester of Comanche. Cheaney 
church folk dismissed their service 
and went, as a group, to .Alameda. 
Mrs. Wilhite, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. 
Hardy Tidwell, Mrs. Echols and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd, all o f 
Uesdemona, were morning visit
ors.

Mrs. John Blackwell of Staff, 
and daughter, Mrs. R. C. Hender
son, and son, o f Lubbock; also 
.Mrs, Harry Gray, of Hearne, were

present.

Airs. Henderson and son are 
spending a few days with her par
ents, the John Blackwells, while 
K. C. is attending the reunion of

F A R M S  • R A N C H E S  
P « iit* e e « t  A  J o h B M  

BEAL ESTATE 
a t f  F i e p w ty

T. L  F A G G  
R. L. JO NES

R E A L  E S T A T E
Prop«rty MAnAC«fn«nt 

Horn* And Farm Loabe

c M u a  P U R i i m m ?

•VT • BIU k m  1KA#i 
flEwBlEt RatarM, W«l«r

Phou807

QUALITT renovgtfcg on any 
type of Mattrew. No job too 
large or imali.
JoD M  McrttTMt C o m p o n r
703 A eo, A  Pk. M l  C bce

WANTED: Will sUy with children | 
day or night. .Mrs, Hembree, Tele- 1  
phone 431.

IRON'J.G WANTED: Mrs. 
McCoy, 203 S. Niblett.

E d

Sa l e s m a n  WANTKD: What are 
your plans (or the future? A good 
Kawleigh Business is ha: J :o beat. ; 
Opening in Eastland Coaoty. Write , 
at once to Rawleigh's, Dept. 's'XII 
1022-254, Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED: Nicely furnished 5- 
room house. Phone 470. ■ R ?  FRIGID AIRE

N O T IC I
NOTICE: Quitting business. Have 
reel bargains. Coke Box, Refri- 
gerater. Cash Register, Accescorl- 
es, etc. Texaco Station, Olden. |

IOTICE: Mae Marshalt’i  Home
or unwed mothers. Legel adep- 

.Ion and expoBsas paid. Box 11$,
^ Edmond, Okla.

. . 6 t ICE: The Police Department 
is requesting bids on a 1958 stand
ard 4-door Automobile with 5 first 
lines tires, standard equipment, 
with heater, color black or grey. 
A 1962 Mainline Ford to be taken 
in on the deal. Bide to be in the 
City Managers office by 5 p.m., 
Thursday, Sept. 10, 1963. The 
city reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. A. E. Taylor, City 
Manager, Eastland, Texas.

NOTICE TO V.F.W. MEMBERS: 
Tonight is the regular meeting 
o f this post. The completion of 
new Highway 80 through our pro
perty makes it neceeaary for a 
new building. Come out and sub
mit yoqr ideas.

F O R  S A L E
ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS 

S2UM Yard 
FboM 692 or 235

M ONUM ENTS

•ig Supor>Fr*«z«r Clhost 
holds noorly SO lbs. Frozon Food

COMEINNOWI
See oB Ike new Cycle-moHc, 
Master end Standard Frigid- 
•Irotir^

EASY TERMS 
TO  SUIT YO U

Here's extra capacity, eonvonlonco, dopond-
obility and now beauty In a huge Frlgldeire
Refrigerator at lowest possible coetl Before you
buy oOy rofrigorotor at any prico, toe this new
Frigidaire SS-114.Where's nothing else like iti

■ Sf ll'M

Soo A ll  Th o s o  F o o tu ro s , T o o

• Bio, porcelein finished Hydseler keeps 
fruits end vefelebles perden fresh

• Exclusive Quickwbe Ice Treys wHh 
Instant Cube end Trey Releetes

• Lifetime Fercelein finished Interier
• Fuli-widih Chill Drawer for ice cubes, 

smell Mem*
• 3 lerpe, fuH-wWlh deer shelves for epos 

condiments, smell peckepes
• Fewered by the Mefer-MIsor— wBfc 

S-Yeer Freractien Flen.
• BuM end bncked by Oeneral Melen

__  W

Lamb Motor Company
a0SS.lloln » h o M 4 4

G R E A T  B U Y S  
GOOD FOOD

For Friday and Saturday Only

KIMBEU’S SHORTENS '
A  P ound

C arton  0  v

D £ L  .MONTE

FRUIT COSKTAIL 30 3  Can

D EL M O N T E

CREAM STYLE CORK 1
.303 C an 21

Flour
T

2 l-L b .
B ag 1.79

D EL M O N T E

EARLY GARBEN PEAS i 30 3  C an  21
T E X SU N

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE t

...........■ ^ • -1 1 6  o z .  can29
t  M -O z. 

____ B ottles 35c
D EL M O N T E

SPINACH 3 0 3  ca n  1 5

M IR A C L E  W H IP

SALAD DRESSING 1
. pint ja r  37

W E A R  E V E R

HOUSE HOLD FOIL ..........................25 fo o t  ro ll 29
Tide L a rg e

B ox 25c
G E R B E R ’S

BABY FOOD 3 27
N IB ’S

DOG FOOD 1 21125'
■  w  r u  L io to n ’ i  .............................................

4-O z.
.................B o x 29cJ k  M •

T H O M P S O N

SEEDLESS GRAPES . P ou n d  35
FRESH TOMATOES . P ou n d  19
K E N T U C K Y  W O N D E R

GREEN BEANS . P ou n d  19
fTprCLJ

BLACKEYED PEAS 2 Iba. 25
Ste£iK .................... L B 55c
S W IF T  P R E M IU M

FRANKS
•

.. 45'
SMOKED PICNICS

ki.ii • i 1 Jl.i n.47'
CHUCK ROAST i

lb . 39
CLUB STEAK

h
ib . 55

'A
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FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

gLirCffPCiAFS t A s l 3
VyO^ I L itt  i "  3, ,' ft  ... f :  -%;■

tx-ruer —  y ►.*. ■,*,' >,• 'rtxj
^  -  ■ yr- e i ’

It ME. ;.L̂

You SHOULDN'T, A cvav, we ’l l , 
IXJOtEY.Eve^J TMOOGM 1 Ko'M  NOW/
1 TM N <  1 COULD ! iV  A M iN O P  
Cti ;o U<£ 1O0 1 / ACTION >

V IC  FLIN T By Michael O 'M alley and Ralph Lane

iiaSci •

A L L E Y  O O P By V. T. Hanolir

_  »  ijO vn}NCX:t; — - i ,
f « | f  IT50UALL& JU S r).0^

u o o j t  those  * -/M
'• TAU.5 * ' '/  HOLV Y

Electric Hot-beds Better, 
Cost Less than Old Type

rata
..Miland Coant, Boeord MtabUabod !■ ooaoolldalod Aig. I1|
1961. ChronlcU ««tebllahod 1M7, Tatacram notobltobod IIM. iBlwad 
M Mcond eUat mattar at tho PootoMlea at Eaattond, Tasaa aadar Iht 
ut of CangToaa of Mareb I, 167t.

). H. Dick, Uanafar Ba, B. McCorfclat, Bdttc:
TIMES PUBUSHOfO COMPANY 

0. H. Diek and Joa Danniai PabUabata 
Pabliahod Oailj Aitamoona (Exeapt Satai^j and Monday) and Sna< 
lay Mornln|. _________ _

_________________________________ JO
_________________________________ .U
_______________________________  A M
____________________________4.60
____________________________7.60

-  >na week by earriar in city __
}na month by carrier in city
9na year by mail in eoanty _
Ine year by ma'l in itata _ _ _  
Dna year by mail oot of atata

VOTICE TO PUBLIC-'-Aay arronaooa raflaetloB npoa tha afaanetar, 
itandint or reparation of any pnraoa, firm or eorporatloa which may 
ippear in tha eolnmne of thia nowapapar will ba gladly aanaetad apoa 
baing brought to tha attantioa of tha pabllabara.

nther Elcrtrlc Cable, or Lamri Can Sa t'acl io !leat Ilct-bed
brcauie nf the tmalt expense 

and areaur elTIciency of an elec
tric not-be.'. few are now heated 
by atable manure, as in the paat 
Among the many advantaget of 
the electric kind are cieanlinesa, 
lack of unpleatant odor, even and 
laiUng heat

By equipping a cold frame with 
an electric heating cable, or heat
ing it with lamps, the amateur 
obtains mrst of the benelHs cf a 
greenhouse at a fraction of Us 
cost. It can be placed close to the 
house, where attentien during 
cold weather wi'l involve a mini
mum of discomfort.

So small a quaniity of heat is 
necessary to keep tempc."atuic; 
in a hot-bod above the danger 
point in spring, it is usually Ics: 
expensive to use eltclricity for 
this purpose, than the traditional 
manure

With an inexpenaive thermo
stat. the heat is turned on or off 
according to the need; and the 
plants growing Ln the hot-bed en
joy an even range of tempera
ture. without the extremes which 
were common where manure 
was used.

Plants can be started earlier, 
and kept protected for a longer 
period, without danger of the heat 
source becoming exhausted be
fore danger of frost outdoors is

over
An electric cable Is the usual 

heater, but a number of lampj 
can be listd. if preferred.

A cold frame is eonstiuctad in 
the usual manner, and is lunk in 
the ground a few inches. S '11 is 
removed within i. to an equal 
depth, and the cable is arranged 
on the bottom in loops, so that 
heat v.iB be evenly distributed. 
The supply wire and c-.ble arc 
both connected to a thermastat. 
which can be set at the desired 
minimum tcmperalur.' so Uiat as 
roin as the Ihermoint-jr falls lo 
that point heat is turnrd m.

When temperatures ri.vs a lew 
dciirccs abeve the minimuia. heat 
IS shut off.

The healing cable is usually 
covered with four to six inches of 
soil. It is a good idea to place a 
sheet of fine meshed poultry wire 
an inch above the cable, with sail 
between.

Another method is to grow 
pidnts in ffats. which are placed 
on a grating just above the heat
ing cable, which is t ,t buried in 
soil, and thus is an. ays open to 
inspection^ To i.-iiprove utsulalion 
and reduce current consumption, 
the frame should be oanked with 
cinders, which are covered with 
soil, to within a few inches ol 
the top.

- N O T I C E -
Tht City Saaitaiy D«partm«nt will dlicentlnu* the 
twice a wMk pickup at of Sopttmbor 1, 1953. Only 
one pickup after September 1st

Al E. Taylor, City Manager

t v h n t e v e r  y o u r  t y p e  . ,

Arrow Oxfords 

take'you Back-To-School

l o o h i n a  s m a r t e r .  . . ' ‘ s m o o t h e r " !C'̂  0 • „ ,  *

4 . 5 0  .>/>
e WHITE • CHECKS 
a SOLID COLORS

Yes. whatever your type . . . you’ll lie her type in /irrow 
.Oxfords! And it's understaiKlahlc because they look 
smarter . . • make you l<x>k smarter. They fit smoother, 
too . . .  lietausc they’re tapered through shoulders, sleeves 
and torso. tVashahle, "SanlorirctI”*  Oxlords won’t shrink 
more th.in 1%. W c have them in llie world’s most hand- 
v>me soft collar styles . . . uicliuling liutton-downs. wide- 
spreads and short |Miints. This Fall head hack to wliool 
witlt a bag hill ot Arrow Oxfords in white, in checks, 
and in plain solid colors.

AKROSI SPORTS SIlIRTS . . .
FOR IIORM AND DATING 
Keep it casual in good looking Arrow Sports 
Shim with ihr super comforlible Aretold 
collat Ihil looks gieal. frets gieat . . . open 
Of ilosrO Ml isafhable (abrici. in checks 
plaids oi ssdtds. ^ ^5

/.RROSI TIES AMD IIA>'DKERCHII'.FS 
. . . SMART, rol.DRf I'L
Trrj . . . handSoD.e, ssoinkte-re'isunl fabrics 
in every pailrtn and color you co*-M t-sni 
■ SCI off .m sMillK. 1 .5 0  u p
HmtHkrtfhtrt. . , . man filed in linen aiui 
line rollons. While, bursjrr stesigns initial
**>'” • 35c up

ARROW I'NDFRWF.AR . .  .
F.VTRA COMFORTARI.e s 
!(horti have comourrd «eat jnd no irritafing 
(rmrr fcam. Choice of wamband models in 
fine ‘.^ a n ro r l/e d fabrics .Shorts 1.45
'1 tihiits U S Alhicttc Shirts 1.00

The Men's Shop
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 678

rO R  .t”.nOTT I 'M V E f.S fT Y  CTVTTIS
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Louise Sdtem  Will Represent 
Eastland County In Dist. Contest

* Miu LouUe Scitern will repre
sent the Eutlend County Farm 
Bureau at the district Farm Bur
eau Queen contest to be held at 
the BroWnwpod Hotel, in Brown- 
wood, Sept. 6, 1963, according to 
a statement made this week by A. 
Z. Myricif, president.

Miss Scitem is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scitern, from 
the Kokomo community near Gor
man. She was chosen queen of the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau, at 
Eastland, over nine other charm
ing contestants. Runner-up in the 
county contest was Miss Mary 
Evelyn Laminack, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Laminack, also of 
Gorman.

At the district elimination, the 
Eastland County queen will be 
^mpeting with farm and ranch 

auties from several other coun- 
s in this area. Poise, personali- 

, and appearance will again bej 
he deciding factors in this con-) 

test.
The forthcoming district con-) 

test will be held in connection 
with the Farm Bureau’s annual 
fall district membership meeting. 
Issues facing agriculture will be 
discussed at the session and the 
public is invited to both the meet
ing and the queen contest.

The district winner will receive 
a beautiful wrist watch, according

to tha local president and in addi
tion, she and her matron dscort 
wil^ have an expense-paid trip to 
the Annual State Farm Bureau 
Convention, where she will com
pete for the coveted title of Tex
as Farm Bureau Queen. State con
vention will be heU November 
9-10 at the BaJ<er Hotel in Min
eral Wells.

The state winner will be allow
ed a $600 expense-paid trip to 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration Meeting in Chicago in 
December,

Gleaner's Class 
Hold Monthly 
Meet Thursday
Mrs. Ed Ijiyton hosted the 

monthly social and business meet
ing o f the Gleaners’ Class of the 
First Baptist Church, Thursday 
nsorning at her home, 605 South 
Walnut.

Mrs. J. D. Pittman, president, 
presided over the business session, 
during which plans for assisting 
wkh the meals for the Youth Re- 
f ’-eat were discussed. Mrs. Layton 
gave the prayer.

Mrs. E. E. Gamer gave the de
votional, wherein she discussed the 
different Baptist beliefs.

Mr*. Fred Parson’s group serv
ed as hostesses, and served a re
freshment plate during the social 
hour. Assisting Mrs. Parsons were 
Mme. R. W. Holder and B. H. 
Green.

Others presept were Mmes. H. 
C. Westfall, Clyde Homer, and 
Misqes j^eane Williams and Flor
ence Barber.

Mrs. Theo Lamb 
Is Honored A t  | 
Farewell Party ' i
Mrs. T. M. Fullen honored Mrs. 

Theo Lamb with a farewell party 
Tuesday evening when she enter- 

f tained with a dessert bridge at 
her home, 1306 South Seaman.

Gucsta were greeted by the hos
tess and seated at game tables 
laid with white linen cloths, and 
set with gay red dishes. 'Tutti- 
Fruitti ice box cake, mints and 
iced tea comprised the menu.

The honoree’s place was mark- 
s .ed  with a gift from her hos-less. 
^ Mrs. Ben Hamper was high 

ppre winner, Mrs. H. T. Weaver, 
ewrand high, with Mrs. Arthur 
Murrell winner of Bingo prize.

The house was decorated with 
garden flowers. The dining room 
table held a miniature scene, de
picting the departure of the I.«mh 
family from theii» home here to 
their new home in Snyder. •

YoungBrashier ' 
Joins Family At 
Father's Bedside

Colonel Don Brashier arrived 
today in Eastland from New 
Foundland and left immediately 
for Dallas where he joined other 
members of his family at the bed
side o f his father, W. E. Bra-shier, 
who underwent surger>-. Monday 
afternoon.

Brashier, who is in room 1740, 
at the Medical Arts Bldg., is re
ported to be about the same.

Rebekahs Have 
Regular M eet j
Members o f the Rebekah Lodge! 

met Tuesday evening in the lOOF | 
Hall with .Mrs. C. C. Street, noble! 
grand, presiding. ^

Initiation wa.s set for Sept. 8.
Present were .Mmes. Mary Fran

ces Street, Genoa Rrow-n, May 
Woods, Olive McCain, Venita Mil
ler, Beatrice Fox, Opal Terrell, 
Jackie Humphrey, Jol^nie Math-| 
iews. Ruby Crawley, Lee Camp-i 
bell, Lonnie Brock, Juanita Grish-I 
am, Florence Crabb, Ima Jordan, | 
Annie Stokes, Mar>- Balderree and 
Miss Bettie Carrol, I

Norris Reunion 
Held at Abilene
The annual three-day reunion 

of the family of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. G, S. Norris was held recent
ly at the Abilene State Park, with 
about one hundred and fifty rela
tives and friends in attendance. 
All o f the Norris childran were 
present but one. Jim Norris and 
family were unable to be present.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Norris, Gorman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Norris, Mr. and .Mrs. L.
M. Norris, Carbon; .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S, Henderson o f  Littlefield; 
Fred Norris o f Oklahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Norris of Brownfield; 
J. B. Norris, Ea.<itland; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Stephens, Gorman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Drury of Mon- 
teca, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Drury of OklahtAna; Mr. and Mr.-. 
Abb Levens, Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Basye, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Rena Gann o f California.

Grandchildren, great grandchil
dren and friends attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Levins and 
son of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Levans and family of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs..Jack Levens 
and family, Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Holiday and daughter 
of Gorman; Miss Betty Walker, 
Eunice, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
Kellar and son, Eastland; i 
. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. King and 
children o f Brownfield; Mr. and 
'M rs./W alter Maynard and chil
dren, Eastland: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
or Caroway, Gorman; Mr. and 
Mrs. La Wayne Drury anj chil
dren, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Laster and family, Texas City; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lasater and 
family. Sundown; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Norris and family, Pat 
Collins, Carbon; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Henderson and son, Farmington,
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norris

Co-Ed Club Is 
Hosted By 
Dixie Day
Dixie Day was hostess to mem

bers of the Co-Ed club for their 
regular meeting Wednesday in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Day, 911 South Daugherty.

Following a short business dis
cussion refreshments were served 
to Barbara Hightower, Goldia 
Skiles, Barbara Dalton, Jane Jor-

and son of I.ubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom l.asater and family. Carbon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Pulleg and 
family, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Pulleg and daughter, Abi
lene;

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Norris and 
family. Post; Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win West and children, Eastland; 
H. L. Driver and son, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arl Lasater and son. 
Carbon; Chubby Gann, Califor
nia; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Rogefs 
and children, Gorman; Mrs. Mary 
Peerson, California; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clummis White, Dickens; Mr, and 
Mrs. J. D. White, Levelland; Mrs. 
Lagrand White and daughter, .Abi
lene; Verno4i Wilson and family, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Truett Nor- 

I ris and son. Carbon; Mr. and Mrs. 
! LendcM Levens, Eastland; Miss 
Carol Rake*. Ranger; Miss Bev
erly Ray, Miss Corewcen Benton, 

: Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cle- 
mer and daughter. Abilene; Mer- 
rian Wilson, Pota-ie.

don, Earline Turner, Jo Ann Hoi-, 
lis, Geraldins Johnson, Donna 
Scott, Betty Nell Jones, Pat Mac- 
.Moy, Marianne Myrick, Sylvia 
Ijktham, Brenda Tankersley by the' 
hostesa, Dixie Day.

Also (resent were Misses Ms- 
ble Grimes, Bettie Robinson, and 
Patsy Simpson, ex-Co-Ed mem
bers.

Announcement wa.s made of the

—- -  week, when they entertain-
n O S T e S S  ed with a stork shower in the Ful-
I I k i I lien’s home, 13u6 South Seaman.
r i O n O r S  Iv lrS *  J O n O S j  a  green and yellov/ theme was

carried out in the decorations and 
Mmes. T. M. Fullen, L. A. Scott, refreshments. .Many dainty andj 

Nell Hurt and G. E. Dendy hon-> useful gifts were displayed in the  ̂
ored Mrs, Morris Jones, Thursday front bedroom.

, , , , About thirty-five friend.i called
nex/meeting, which will be Wed-^ d^y-ing the hours 7:30 to 9:30 , 
nesday». Sept. 2. ' p.m.

Recri Estcit*
And HantaU 

MRS. J. C  ALUSOIs 
PtssM S4r • tao W. CoBsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Copeland 
have moved to Jacksborn where 
Mr. Copeland is now employed.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. McCorkle 
were business visitors in Abilene, 
Wednesday afternoon.

SCHOOL DAYS 
ARE HERE

If that child needs at
tention see us at the ear
liest moment

An examination will 
prove whether or not they 
need glasses.

Dr. Fehrman H. 
Lund

OptoiMtrltt
405 kxcliaiiC« Bldf.

Phon« 30 CastlaAd

LADIES
•DRESSES 
•H A TS

and

TOPPERS

. . .  in all the new 

styles and colors!

Come Early For The Best 

Selections!

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE.

Ui« Our 
Loy-Away Plan

C A R L  J O H N S O N
DRY G O O D S

North Side of Square > Eaetland

------ ^

. / W H E N
YOU THINK OF
DINING OUT . . .  1

J

REMEMBER
%

THE

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

C O F F E E S H O P
Under the Management of Mr and Mrs.

Ray Hoffman
We Cater to Bantiuets and Parties by Appointment

CALL 306.

- -1

B llfi R S
,A,BM.rif.l» y WOTHERS.OfbB E

b a c k - t o -
s c h o o l

School Dresses
REG 2.98

Big selection! Pretty enough to 
please the fancy of any girl. In 
newest fabrics!

GIRLS CASHMERE 
Reg. 1.29

T - S H I R T S
Sizes 8 to 14

GIRLS 
Regular 2.19

J E A N S
Sanforized 
8-Oz. Denim .
7 to 14

BOYS PLAID 
Regular 1.79
Broadcloth

S H I R T S

MENS AND BOYS 
Regular 10c

HANDKERCHIEFS
• Crisp White Cotton
• They’re Man Sized

BOY'S
Regular 39c :

S O C K S
6 colors. Sizes fi to 11

WOMEN’S 
Regular 3 prs. SI 00

S O C K S
Guaranteed Three Months 

Sizes 6 to to 11

94c

1.77

1.37

12 for

94c

Pair

33c

3 prs.

88c
MISSES CHILDRENS

Regular 4.49 Regular 3.98

SHOES SHOES
Sizes A  7 7  
12'/, to 3 M * f l 3 - 4 4 -

GIRL'S OXFORD SCOOP 
Regular 5.45

S H O E S
Sizes 4 through 9

GIRL'S 
Regular 3.98 
MOC-PUMP

S H O E S  .
Sizes 8' . to 12

MISSES' 
Regular 4.49 
MOC-PUMP

S H O E S
Sizes 12*', to 3

GIRL'S. 
Regular 2.98 . 

SADDLE OXFORD

S H O E S
Sizes 8 to to 12

MISSES' 
Regular 2.98 

SADDLE OXFORD

S H O E S
Sizes 12' -. to 3

BOY'S U-WING 
Regular 5.93 Bluchct

S H O E S
Sizes 2 to 6

YOUNG MEN’S 
Regular 8.98 

LACE ‘nP OXFORD

S H O E S
Sizes 6>-o to 11

4.44

3.44

3.77

1.99

1.99

4.99

B J J R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

YOUTHS LITTLE GENTS m
Regular 4-49 Regulor 3.98 1

SHOES . SHOES 1
Size# A  7 7  
12>z to 3 V . l l

Sizes O  *ilil I
8 'i  »• 12 3 . 4 4 1

- • • G « « •

'rL

:• H ». . .  ♦ • ■

■f-
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Winter Coats Are Featuring 
Versatile Colors, Simple Lines

'Best In Texas' To Be Shown 
In Fashion Shows At State Fair

Y«ur winter coat U the one gmr- 
ment you do wear day after day 
for rnunthe, m> you will want it 
to he a coat youHI love to live in. 
aay» Fashion Editor Eatellv Lane

toned cuffa
“ A fine check beige coat in a 

sinirle-breaste<l style has a Tom 
Thumb-siie back-belt. Another bei
ge model is a greatcoat with but-

hrent. Writing In MeCall’i  for toned inner sleeves and turnback 
Aaguit, she describes several'cuffs.” 
charming daaigns that are simple 
in silhouette and modestly prtc 
ad.

“ Celestial 
creamy-saft
coat that hangs straight from bea 
atifully rounded shouldera It hai 
a modified shawl collar. Black and 
sunset pink blend in a Homespun 
TwLst iwood box coat that flaunts

1 West Ward P-TA
blue ia the color o f al j j  • |

nr’jtr^ ‘"fJon?w' n^v6 rldmung 
Meet Tuesday

fringe on the pockets.
“ tinsoko blue, subtly toned, in a 

9omeroriUa Chinchilla fabric, 
makca a lovoly, warm srintcr coat. 
The linaa arc loftly tailored in an 
adaption o f  the barrel silhouette. 
A bottyant red ^ n dora  Buucle 
la cut la a perfectly fitting coat 
with a tab back-belt an j deep, but-

Members of the executive com
mittee of the West Ward Parent- 
Teachers .Association met Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Fern Green, !n>2 West I’lummer 
to formulate plant (or the new 
school year.

■According to announcement the 
group will hold their first study 
club meeting in the school’s audi
torium following enrollment of

“ Pist in Texas" is the title that 
has been awarded to K5 garments 
an accessories created by the 
state's na-tionally recognised fash
ion industry. The blue ribbon de
signs will be paraded during free 
style shows, at i  ami 4 p.m. daily 
during the 1M&3 State Fair of 
Texas. Oct. 10 through 46.

Judges o f over 260 entries were 
Madeline Darling, merchandise 
. irector of .Mademoiselle Maga- 
xine; Doro-.hy Roe, Associated 
Press women’s editor; Edgar F. 
Robinson, sxecutiva vico presidant 
and general merchandise numager 
of Lowenstein’s in Memphis, sad

LO O K  W H O 'S  
NEW

HATS Cleaned 
and Blocked

Your clothes can be cleaned spotless but 
you won’t look your best if they’re not 
p re wed— just right! Our customers agree 
we're “ experts.”  Try us, toon.

P O O L ' S
DRY CLEANERS

207 S. LamAr St. PbeM 47

James R. Lefevre 
Is Honored On 
3rd Birthday ^
Mrs. R. .A. Lefevre honored her 

son, James Roland Lefevre, with 
a ; arty at 6 p.r... Friday, Aug. 
21, in celebration of his third 
biiLhdav. on the lawn at their 
home, 701 West Patterson#

Following a period of play re
freshments o f ice cream and birth
day rake was served. Gift.* were 
opened and displayed.

Those present were Dixie and 
Dianne Young, Janet Phillebaum, 
Mark I^yton, Shery’l SainucLs 
Donnie WaaL-y, Donna Doyle, 
Mike I.avemler, and the honoree.

.Mother* pre.-ent were Mmes. 
Jimmie Young, Charles Layton, 
Tommy Samuel*, Hollis Woalsey, 
Don floyle, Robert Lavender, .Mrs. 
J. R. Lanier, gran.mother of tha 
honoree, and Mrs. R. .A. Leferve, 
hostess. J

pupil*. Sept. X. Mrs. K. E. Gar-  ̂
ner, president, will preside, and 

'W i l l  read the orgaiiiaation's by-1 
laws. Memberships will be aolicit-| 
ed and the publications’ chairman 

!will be on hand to sell subicrip- 
itions to the magaiines of the or-1 
, ganixation.

Pre.sent were Mrs. Gamer, pre- 
Isident, Mrs. .A. V. Edw'aris, vice-  ̂
i president; Mr*. Weldon Davis, 
■second vice-president; Mrs. A. W ' 
|Cogbur^ third vice-president;[ 
Mrs. O! B. Shirley, secretary;; 
Mrs. J. R. Powers, treasurwr, andi 

[Mrs. Green, publications’ chair-1 
I man.

Brian Sullivan, Metropolitan OjK 
era star.

Origliiullty, suitability and val
ue were factors which determined 
winnan. Judges commented on the 
wlJe range of entries and on tha 
versatility of the Texju market, as 
well as the moderate prices o f the 
clothes.

Garments and accessories willj 
be available to the public at the 
same time they arc shown during! 
the lair. . <’

Since all the products were] 
made ia Taxas, one hbban was gi
ves in a “Texas flawor'* categary.' 
Thia prise want to biaek froatier. 
pants and shir: in rayon acetate,' 
made by Donovan. I

.A newcomer to the fashion in-1 
dustry, Clea Caldnaan, won top 
place for both shart and long even- 
iag drwaaas. One was a pastel pink 
net ball gown with roses scattered 
oa iU multi-layered skirt. The 
other was a white net with black 
net lace in the ballerina length.

Children’s categoriee were par
ticular favorites with the judges. 
Diaper Jeans o f Greenville wan 
for infants’ wear with brightly,' 
decorated Texas-style diapers.

In the play clothas division, the , 
winning entry’ by Ruth Fair of 
Dallas matched black velvet buil- 
f'ghter pants with a broadcloth 
shirt.

Brogan and Jennings won tha. 
blue ribbon far costumes with a 
beige linen sheath dress with wide
ned neckline anJ brief boxy jack
et, accented wkh an avocado cum
merbund.

NOT FORGOTTEN
DETROIT— While applying for 

a renewal o f his driver’s license. 
Marry Williams was arrested on a

two-ycar-old charge o f embexzling 
#646.40 from a furniture com- 
pdhy. “ I thought everyone had 
forgotten about that,’ ’ Williams

niurmurciL

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. Parker 
of Red Stone, Colo, and Denton, 
'Icxas are the parents of a dau
ghter, whom they have named. 
Triscean. She weighed six piounds | 
and eight ounces and was a t '
#;30 a.m. August 25th in a Glen-, 
wood, Colo., hospital.

She and her Mother, the form
er Misa Naomi Wood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood, are 
reported to be doing just fine.

Paternal grandpmrents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen I’arker of Red 
Stone, Colo.

Great grandparents include Mrs. 
L  H. Qualls of Cisco, Mrs. Ear
nest Wood, Eastland, and Mrs. 
Jones of Fort Worth.

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

• COLA
J / , ■ * ” J S / * "  / , • • ^

EASTLAND S C H O O LS  OPEN SEPT. 8TH
You will wont your child to be on hand the very tint with all 

hit needs, and ready for a lull year's work Our stock! bar* boen pur
chased with this thought in mind, so come and get oU supplies.

ITEMS YO U'LL NEED
You'll need tablets, note books, composition books and cowers. 

Then there are pencils, ink, pent and scores of additional items that may 
be found at this store.

D A V I S  D R U G
114 WEST COMMERCE 1 \ PHONE 696

PUTS IT IN  Y O U R  KIT CH EN

-  A P R O O r /  
SlPERIORnY

Makes Ice Cubes 
Trays

. « ■  wm w  ■  • ju/rO M ^nC A liy!

Only $1 will put ^  amsring new 1953 
Senrel in your hcffie for proof of supe
riority! Just SI does it! you experi
ence the estonishing convenietK# of ice 
cubes vitbout trays! The retnerksbie 
new Ice-Msker is so small it fits in one 
t̂iay aamtt of the large roomy freexer 

comportment!
*Aet nowl Drop in or phone-hand us 
/doflar—end tms magnificent refrigerator 
lit yours for proof of nsperiorityl Um  it in 
pour own home! Under your own kitchen' 
ĉondftiansl Only one doUcr does it-if yoû

Only Scrvcl offers you 
oil those footurcsl

^Myga rfeeiav ^
• Comf ortmimt

^ f p e c e  Saving
Adt»»*«k*» SbelvM

^  Cevsfrae Aataaietk

(7)Trlp>Savar Seer H—die* 

(^ eem y Beer tbelvee 

Weedy Setter geeger

.<2
If Im 0€tion today t

■xoana OVSBHSAD MBANS LOWSB nucss*' '

Willy- Willy s Furniture Mart
aOt-7 S. 8BAMAJI

ra o n  fits
W. a  SMITB 

TSZAS

MARYLAND CLUB HELPS THE 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM MEET 

0,533 ANNUAL PAYROLL

AS TH E M A JO R  COFFEE ADVERTISER IN THIS NEWSPAPER, M A R Y L A N D  C L U g  
DISPLAYS ITS INTEREST IN THE EASTLAND C O U N T Y  AREA IN T  W O  W A Y S :

a e . ••

1. If honors this newspaper as its primary advertising medium.

2. Through this selection Maryland Club directly contributes to the income of this 
newspaper whose 1952 payroll was $40,533 -  mo/iey that is spent with local merchants

0

W e Salute This Kne Coffee and the Duncon.Coffee Company That Moke If. W e Recommend 
That You Give Marylcuid.Club A  Try —  The Coffee That Is Port of our Home Economy.

i j

0 . . . . . . L .
,  ̂I (.
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4ASTUUJD. TEXAS

Trcs!) Veatii Fie

A Ireut (ur pie luveri is a juicy 
freah peach pic. The golden iruit, 
piled generously into a flaky crust j 
and partly covered with u pastry I 
lattice, makes u queen qf pies. I 

Because p°3ches are juicy, a 
little flour is mixed with the { 
sweetening sugar. As the pie | 
bakes, the flour traps most of 
the juice and makes it jell.

Even the best peaches usually: 
need something to “point up < 
their flavor. l.cmon juice does a 

^ t l n e  job. It doesn't take much.
lemon juice, but what is used; 

^ftshould reach all parts of the fruit. I 
easy w jy to make sure that it 

^■does so is to mix the lemon juice 
^ w it h  melted margarine. Then 
^driizle  the combination evenly 

over the fruit
FRI.SII PKACH PIE 
(makes 1 g-inch pie)

! recipe plain 2 tablespoons
paltry melted

>1 cup sugar margarine
>• teaspoon salt 1 tablespoon
2 tablespoons lemon juice

four 1 teaspoon
4 cups sliced grated lemon

raches (6 to rind
peaches) _______________

i• ^ 5 ^  w  ■* . - i r  i
Line 0-inch pie plate with pas

try, leaving a I-inch overhang. 
Put trimmings aside to make lat
tice strips. Mix sugar, salt and 
flour. Sprinkle 2 tablespoons of 
this mixture over bottom of pas
try. Arrange halt the peaches In 
pastry shell. Sprinkle with half 
the remaining sugar-flour mix
ture. Arrange remaining peaches, 
then sprinkle with rest of sugar- 
flour mixture. Combine mtlted 
.niargarine, lemon juice and rind. 
Drizzle evenly over peaches in 
shell. Cut remaining pastry in 
strips H Inch wide and arrange 
criss-croia on top of fruit. Mois
ten edge of lower pastry and 
press down ends of strips to teal 
them to edge of crust, l^rn  edges 
of pastry under and crimp or flute 
as desired. Bake in moderately 
hot oven (425* F.) 15 minutes. Re
duce heat to 375* F. and continue 
baking 30 minutes.

The little trick of flavoring peach 
pie with lemon juice and melted 
margarine works equally well with 
other fruit and berry pies.

DIET CURB 
HITS DEER

AUSTIN —  Some losse* to 
Central TezsK deer herds have 
been traced to lack of nourishment 
because of the record drought, ac
cording to the Director of Wild
life ^Kastoration for the (lame and 
KUh Commiiution.

He said the fatalities have been 
limited to ares.s missed by scatter 
ed showers which have revived 
many ranges during the last six 
weeks.

The Director said recent studies 
had centered around a ranch near 
Austin where upwards of twenty 
deer carcasses were found. One 
stricken buck, a five pointer in the 
velvet, was taken to Texas A&M 
where Dr. R. D. Turk, member of 
the veterinarian staff observed the 
animal before it died and then 
Jondacted an autopsy.

The Diractor said the examina
tion showed conclusively that the 
deer suffered from malnutrition, 
brought on in part because the 
ranges have been reduced by the 
drought

CALL tiftl FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

KidneySk)w-Down; 
May Bring  ̂
Restless Nights

WtMB ki4Mir function • iow  4i>wa. m«Bf 
fikllu euaiplftln o f bock«eh«.
•oboo. d .u iM M  %ad Iom uf pop and onoiVT. 
Uoa’t •uffor r—tinoi nlchU with Um m  dlo- 
ouKfuru U rodpood kidMy to f« t -
ting |NMi down—diap to aueb euniMua aauaaa 
aa atroaa aad atmip. aopa aaartioa or oapo. 
aura to coJd. Minor btoddar Irrtutkma duo 
!• cold or wrong dtot may cauoa gottlng up 
alghta or traquont pa*4»acoa.

Uun*t fiagWct your kidnoya if tkoao oondU 
ttona buthor yuu Try Doan'a PUto~e mild 
dlurotto. Uaod aueoaaafully by mUltona fur 
oaor H  yanra. It’a nmnttag bow monr Uaaoa 
Doian’a givo bnppy roilof from thoaa dtorom- 
lorta-vholptko 11 mltoaof kldaay tubaonnd Al- 
Ura Auah out waato. Oot Doan'n Plito todnyl

♦

S A S T L A N U  T E 1 .E G R A M . T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  27 , 195.'5

If you've a head for figures it won't take yuu long to soc how 
much money we can gave you! Our top quality foods have a 
minimum of waste . . . that's SAVING No. 1 The.n, our low 
prices on ALL our fine foods . . . well, that's SAVING iic. 2. 
So be smart . . .  be thrifty . . .buyQUALITY here at savings

PIGCtY WIGGLY
FRESH GROUND

BEEF Lb.

W E  G IV E

iJfU'
G R E E N  S T A M P S

BABY BEEF

Short Ribs “ 25c
VEAL

CHOPS Lb 55c
FRESH DRESSED ARMOUR'S STAR

Fryers “ 59c
SUGARIPE DRIED

Prunes Pound
Pkg.

■___________
25c

KARO CRYSTAL WHITE

Syrup ...........  P.u! 21c
PETER PAN

Peanut Butter 12 Oz
...........  Tumbler 35c

9

BETTY ANN ELBERTA

Peaches .......... No. 2Vg 
................... Con 25c

COCK ROBIN WHOLE PEELED

Apricots... No. 2Va 29c
SWANEE COLO-SOFT ^

Tissue............ (11 , Rolls 23c

Coshmere B o i ) ^
K fC  SIZE

8c

(ashmere;BoiH|b^

SWANEE COLO-SOFT ^  H

Towels ............ ........................... ..............  Roll I  I

FRESH

Tomatoes ..................  Carton 21c
CAUFORNIA

CORN . . 2 15c
FRESH BLACKEYE *

P E A S  . • Lbs. 2Sc
SUNKIST

LEMONS - igc SUPER MARKET
This Ad Effeettve Friday and Saturday Only

1

iiSAba .
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THE 1953 RANGERS
•thU U Ip A of pro-to«*o« Aowtpopcr ikô chtt of of th«

proiMlfloq IWJ footboM touo4 of RoM̂ar Jw a«ô  Cô afa 1

• NEWS FROM
O L D E N

(Dy Mrs. Dick Yielding)

Joe Angell orablr mrntion — in 19S1 
an all-confprrnrp Kuurd.

Mrs. C. C. Mni-.iii loft lart «ook 
for T'orroll, for a visit with hor 
daushtor, .Mi, and .Mrs. loan Mr- 
Tarinnd ami their now on.

r*no of the stalwarth o f the i 
Raniror Junior Colloito Raniror's 
1»S2 rainpaien will b« back on 
dook for the proud Purple & 
White's 195.*. grid wars.

He's flashy - playing J o e  
Angell, rla.ssy 19Z*-pound guard 
and one of the Pioneer Confer- 
oaoe's outstanding linemen. '

.Angell, whose viciou.s wall play 
doesn't match his name, is a 2)1- 
year-old Fort Worthian who's be
ing counted on heavily as Coaches 
Dick Henderson and Sam Aills miy> 
their 1953 Pioneer Conferonek- 
title campaign.

The husky guard —  He stands 
.T feet 8 S  — starred at Biniville 
High School. Fort Worth, prior 
to entering HJC a year ago. Dur
ing his high School career he wa.s 
a standouter in four sports 
football, baseball, basketball and 
track.

He wa-s all-district in 19.50 and 
1951, and was named to the Fort 
Worth Press mythical all-.-tate 
team in '51.

His ambition— to be a coach.
He’s brown-eyed, brown-haired, 

and a member of the Birdville I 
Baptist Church, Fort Worth. '

Hia parents are Mr. and .Mrs. , 
Kaymond .Angell of 6725 High- 1  
la.id. Fort Worth. '

T he Kditor 
The Telegram,

.Mr. ami .Mrs. T. 1,, l.ockhar! 
pent the weekend in Hulla.-., with 

her father, who i.s very ill.
Ka.stland, Tvxa,- 
Dear Sir:

There are upwanls of three bil
lion crowrs in North .America, ac- 
cor ,ng -.0 government figures, 
each .scheduled to live 12 years 
unless elir. inated earlier by gun, 
poison or trap.

Our gox-emment's crow census 
is prabably as accurate as can be 
tabulated when it'., considered 
that many crows have been known 
to m .irate up to I.oOu miles in a 
single year, but I think that there 
must be octogenarian crows that 
live far beyond the 12-year a: an 
allotteil them by the .Migratory 
Binl exports.

Kverett Matlock underwent -u-- 
g 'ry  in .he Ranger (Iciicral hos- 
pit.ll lust v)cek.

I
Mrs. Ida Simer ar girls le ft ' 

th I week for Yslcta, Tex., where. 
Winkle will teach thi.. term. I

Recent visitors in the home c f
Mrs Minnie N’oi .on were her dau
ghter and family, .Mr. and Mr.-. 
Hovvard Justice of Pi.shop. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding a: 1 
Wanda have returned from a we ?k 
outing in the Wichita Mount.iins, 
They atteiidr a family reunion 
there Fmlay, Saturday and Sun
day.

New Dictionary 
O f Composers To 
Be Published

I “

Stephen Fo. ter wnotc “ Old 
Folks at Home" before he evi î 
.;iw the .'^outh, points out Percy 
.M. Young in hi.s forthcoming llio- 
nri-t;, hiral Dictionary of Compo. - 
er.-y to be published by Thoma- 
i . Crowell C'lnpany in Sep.etn- 
ber.

:v "long lists of cantoriihi: s, con- 
dutvoiships, wives, mi.-itrcsscs, on 
.1 n d daughters'’ and emphusizo 
rather the intrinsie quolitie.s of the 
niinic itself. Indoc.. Biographical 
1 ictionr.ry of Conipo.'Cts eonUiins 
imich Information that cannot b« 
found readily -in uiiv other book, 
anil unlike most hooks it contains 
s’Kfific ren mim iidations of best 
musie work: of each composer for 
performance.

P.ATRONIZK YOUR MOMU 
TOW.V MKIR'IIANTS!

— A t Your Rangor Thoati

This book will conti in biograph
ic* of more than .oOO coinposcr:= 
from .Abel to Wolf-Ferrari and in-i 
eluding -Uncricuns : uch a* tle. sh- 
win, Foster, Copland, ;;n . Itoy 
Harri.s. us widl as the extruordin 
ary and neglecte.1 tanner, compos 
ei of church mu.-ic, Willian- Hill 
ing.i. This is a new kind o f music 
reference d ctio iary, for, a., the 
author : u>>, the biographies ci'ch-

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hours 8 to S p nu
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C.

In C horgo
800 W. 6th St. Clico

L A ST  TIM E S TO N IG H T

Th« RJC guard really sparkled 
during the Rangers' 1952 cam
paign. He won several honors for 
his stellar play including i 1 i 
named as a member of The Dal
las Morning News' .All-Texa.s IV- 
fenaive Team: and (2i All-Pio
neer Conference on Offense and 
Defense. In addition he won hon-

.My grandfather, for instance, 
hrd a polh.ically- minde . talking 
crow which he chased o ff hV farm 
when the bird de.serted Theodore 
Roosevelt in l'*04 and plumped 
for .Alton B, Parker for president 

-so Grand|>a >ai .. Grandpa also 
edaimed that he found the crow 
a- a fledgling when it was blown 
out of V nest in the spring of 
Hfil he year he enlisted in the 
Fifth Artillery. That would make 
the oM crow 4.T years old at the 
time their friendshir wa.« fractur
ed over politics.

turned fror- I'allas, where she a n d  chiliiicii of Bryan, are visiting' 
v sited in the J. J. Stovall home.'hi ;arcnts here.

'oaby, vi.si.cd their narciits in Elec- 
tra over the week end. .Mrs. Bur
ch enjoyed visiting with her bro- 
thc.-, who i.v in the .\Iarines.

C. M. Lockhart of San .Antonin,; 
vi.<: cd his brother, I.eland and  ̂
■Mrs. I.ockhart here thi* week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark havc^ 
t>een in Temple visiting t.'i bro- 1  
the." w ho is in a hospital there, i

.'Ii- .Aixel Broci. rcceiuK re

Lately I have been inquiring a- 
mong biixi experts as to the longe- 
\ ity of rrows without much luck 
.A friend in Kentucky wrote that 
he wa.s -ending along an old crow 
which had been around for 12.' 
yc rs. When the expressman deliv
ered the package it contained a

Charlton Heston 
Jack Palance 

in
Arrowhead

Friday . Saturday

City of 
Bodmen

with
Jeanne Crain 

Dale Robertson 
In Technicolor

D O N 'T  FORGET . . .
to Bign up fo r  our 

B IG  T A LE N T  H LN T 
W rit* Box 70. Eoctltnd

Dixie Drive - In
OIDIN fMONI 1«1

aOMlSSION 4t« 
CMILOtfN UMOia 12 Std

Wednesday • Thursday 
August 26 . 27

HEAKTBRcAK 
psised on 
a trigger 
of Itrrorl

bt.Uc of an old time beverage 
called Old Crow, .\nothcr wag ol- 
fered to ship r e, prepaid, an al- 
dcrly female relative by marriage.

One friend sent me tne proceed
ings of the London Zoological So
ciety for 19.'!s, containing an ac
count of a Kurorean crow which 
came into the possession of the 
Comte de Beaucorps when he was 
.on years old—and the crow was 
20—and was still a household pet 
when he died 7u years later. This 
made the crow-—if the story i.- 
true— DO years old when the Com
te ditJ. I

Still another friend, thi* one a I 
bird trainer, has a mos, articulate 
crow which has appeared as guest 
■'.star’ ’ on a number of television | 
shows and which is IT years old. : 

However, what I am looking | 
for are authenticated very old 
crow.s and I thought that you or I 
your readers might know of birds I 
in cap'.ivity that have livfd beyond j 
the 12 years of natural cxpectan- , 
cy. I would deeply ar predate any 
help from you or your reader-. 

Sincerely yours,
Stuart Little.

Visitor.- ill -he home of .Mr. and 
.Mr.-. l-< • .McGuire were their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Leon .Mu.-- 
gre-ve of San .Antonio, an Mrs. 
Riiymond Stark and Sonny of 
Odcs.-si. The Musproves will leave 
for Sun Fmncisco, Sept, fi, and 
will sail foi Hawaii, where they 
will r.rr.kc their heme f-ir three 
year.-.

.Mike Bnckman and .Mrs. Bes.-i 
Osborn of Dnlla-s, are vi.'.iting ‘ heir 
mother, Mrs. Willij Borkman 'his 
•week.

Mr. and -Mrs. Tom Marlow are 
cnjoyi.ig the eomnniiy of their 
c'.iililreii, Gerald Marlow and fair-i- 
ly, Biice Marltw ami family aiv: 
R. K. -Marlow, all of Denver City. 
Also a daughter, Mrs. Fisher from 
fji.-t Ter.a-.

/e</v<7)fA’ ] ] i i . i V E :  i;% i

L A S T  TIM ES TO N IG H T

Nicky Nelson received an injur-

Mr, and .Mrs. Irvin Talley aiii, 
r 'ssie  Butler are enjoying a vnea- 
t on in the mountains of .New 
•Mexico. '

Mr.-. Nettie Fox has re-turned 
from a vi.sit v. ith her *i.ster in ' 
Snyder. Okla.. and in Fort Worth. ,

•Mr. tml .Mis. Turney McKel- 
vcin, who have been living in Cis
co for the past year, have bought 
a l.ome there.

Mrs, Myrtle Warren is enjoying 
a ten-day trip with her daughter, 
,Mr.«. Koyce I’hiilip and fami.y of 
Ro:iger, to -he cca.*t and into 
Mexico.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

I For More Than 69 Yean

cd arm Monday when she fellj
from her bieycle.

Rt'v. .Alfred .Nelson is holding 
c revivsf at Cheaney this week.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Carl Butler Jr.,’ Mr. ami -Mrs. Curl Burch and

Real Estate and 
Rentals

THURSDAY. AUGUST 27 
Thursday Night Is Buck Night. Sl.OO Per Car

DOUBLE FEATURE

THE MILKMAN
with IX)NALD O’CONNOR and JIMMY DURANTE

— plus—

THE LADY FROM TEXAS
HOWARD DUFT-' - MONA FREEMAN 

JOSEPHINE HULL
Color by Technicolor 

Cartoon

{

Our M ei.ag e  T o  Th*
HARD OF HEARING

Having trouble with your un
derstand! ngT I.et us help your 
hearing probizm with a MAC ID 
program o f personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop us a 
post card or come by our of- 
Hce for a free non-obligated 
interview.

M A C 1 O 
HEARING SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 

Eaxtiand llot^ l • Eattland, Tex.

U  THEATRE — IK CISCO. TEXAS

THURSDAY ! FRIDAY. AUGUST 27 • 28

T I T A N I C
with CLIFTO.N WEBB - BARBARA STANWYCK 

Nows end Cartoon

.wnus-uiaHe-HCt a r :< JCM. -jrios cossoa.
C »ir By IRO t> tfa ^

ALSO SILSCrrO shoot scsjicts

Thrifty Housewives Discover

SSHf/lTW£
the Better Kind of Dry Cleaning!

Correction
IT HAS BEEN RUMORED THAT WE

HAVE OVERBOUGHT ON NEW

PLYMOUTHS
Yes. . .  That's True, Our Back Is To The W all

Come On In and Take Advantage of
#

Our Error.

fverywhere you go y o j hear women praising rur 
fam ov., nationally advcrfi.scd Sanitone Dry f.lean- 
io|t! Thai', b«cau« they like the way we restore co l
o r ,  and fabrics to their original beauty and crispness! 
Cloche, not only look new bt t Jeel new—yet our 
Sanitone Service cost, no more than ordinary dry 
cleaning. Try oi today!

SCHOOL DAYS ARE JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER . . . GIVE US YOUR SCHOOL 

CLOTHES NOW TO BE SANITONE CLEANED

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

a09 So. Sooinav FhoM 132
r A iA  i jg jy m  FREE PIC K -W

I DELITBRT
J. B. John'mn. Ownar

See Us
Trade Your W ay —  Terms To Suit. 

Unheard O f Allowance -  Up To 30 Mos. To Pay

We're throwing profit to the winds. No reason^ 
oble offer turned down. If you can't trade with 
us— you can't trade ony¥diere.

Blevins MoLor Co.
511 West Main Eastland Phone 308
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